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Can't be Beat
REDUCING RECORD THRbWGS ENDORSE LEGION BY WILD OiKaUNG

m rmm. w . r .1' m f.moiu'b ul kStoreman Says

Conductor full of Mew

Lifo and Enen(;y Since
" Talc ins Tunlao.

"DlsugreciiWe process in Mjmo chmsm painful, but inukea
for gicutui aNuuMh und viun aolidity and stability."

'MIA Mi MHN THKAT
WOMK.V HKHI'KCTKUIiLV?

Wo don't quite undcrntnnd Iheno
tAHco Paul nntl Mnr'crct Hildroth tior-oii- h

who hung out at WaHhlntrton nn
"tbo lendorh of a ho called "Wnmon'H
Tarty." Minn Allto nntl MIkm Mnr-jar- ot

lmvo decided tn hold a con- -

-- ontlon of the jmrly In Fuhrtiary. ul
which time they will take hten io

31 ut tin und to 'ho tliltiK or men l.tk-jh- k

thulr hnU, o.f lo IiuIIch nnd ntand-in'- S

up In nros&no. of wiiinun,
They dennuri'-- uucli i;iilluiitrlrF n.n

'"pirfllng," mid not necomlnj; to tlio
Indopunilout now wotiinu who now

"fens a voto.
To our mind the nii-l-n Itiillvlnutil

--who Hhowu renpoct to womankind,
proven thut ho Is u mat ma m. 7 ho
tullow who won't tnku hln hnt olf to(

womiin In either an Ignorumun or
rulllan. Of cournu there are plenty

-- r thoni, eiincclnlly In Knrope, whoro
'women often tako tho horo'ri laco nt

fcn plow. In America, ronpoct for
ponton la n national trait, a charact-
eristic that raukca our nion manly,
jfentlc, two-flsto- d humano.

Wo don't think Allca and Mannar-a- t
will got rory far with their kind

ef party. Ahio wo HiiHpuct that their
--;rt Ih oiio that they can eanlly
carry Itholr vohI pocket.

Hut anyway, wo know ono jimn
who will naluto tho womon folka

and treat them dlllfully
and with devotion at all tlmen nod
andor all clrcumutancoH, rcKiidlnHH of
all the manulnh Allcnu and MurKiirotH
in Christendom. We don't mind Mat
InK that that man Ih the editor.

o
THINK IX TI.MH

A word of caution even to tho wIh

'est Ih not unites at tlintm.
Tho HonHon ! approaching when

all ix.'onlo will bo making tlxilr
ChrlHtmaH puruhutieH.

The fact that inonoy him boon

plentiful for tho pant fow yearn ha
not removed tho ulomont of caution

:from our homo people; and nolthor,
htiH It blunted their desire for ccou
omy.

Caution dlclnteH that wo buy from
Iiouho that Ih known for ItH homiHty

.WESTERN MAN JOINS
PURE BREED RANKS

Prof. Karl n. Musanr. formerly
--with Washington State College,
has been appointed representa-
tive of the extension service of the
American Ouernsey Cattle club 1

ctateaaat of Chicago.

and Hit wllllriBnosn to guarantee tho
iiunllty of hi goads.

Kconomy roijulrun that quality bo
proportionate to price.

The home dealer In known to you.
He can not afford to mill you a
nhoddy or luforlor artlclo bccuuHo It
would come hack to li I tit. He can not
afford to kouku you hecatiHo It would
put him out of htiHlncHit.

IJoth hln honor and hln IjuiiIuuhm

mifety compel him to :lvo you a
Hquaro deal.

Think thin over heforo tho rutdi Ih

on,

People who think twice heforo
they hu once neldom make n

TKM IT TO TIIK KDITOIt

Kvory nownpapur editor Ih doHlroun
of printing all of the legitimate iiowh
of h(n MUhticrlptlon field. That Is tho
object of hln paper.

Hut unfortunately an editor la

pactty human ho at least In mould
od In human form. Ho does not pon

boko a dozou pair of hands, or logs,
or eyes, or oars for the collection of
thlH vast fund of Information,

That Ih why the editor urges you
tl tell him what you know to keep
hi in Informed of tho doings of your
self and family, of your frlondn, or
of tho community In genoral.

It Ih tho only way to maku a good
paper and u goon paper ih one or
the prime requlslteH to a good com
muulty in which to live and do ImihI

IICHM,

Tell It to the editor.
He'll tell others If It Is tullahlo.

'"1 havo galiiod twenty pounds lit

wolght In llUle inoru than a inontli,
iiud l am fouling fine ttH I over did in
my lire mid Tatilae In the chiiho of It
all," mild A. Ktormnu, lllO'J Hotttli
Kirioonth HI. Tacouia, WiihIi,

"Pop Hoveral yearn I havo boon
bothered with rheumatlitm In tny
tihotildorn and right arm, and my
Jolnln nched no had I could hardly
do my work. In cold weuthor I wan
In almotit cotmtunt pain and It v(uh
ImpoHHlble for mo to iiloou to do any
good. 'I'll on Huveral niontliii ago, duo
to overwork and to my badly run-
down condition tny health JiihI seem-
ed to break down all at once. I IohI
my appetite, my utomach went back
on mo and I began to lose In weight
rapidly. I couldn't touch a blto fop
broukfuHt and I could hardly retain
anything I ate at other meals. I

mirrored with terrible crumps n my
Htomach and I would btoat up with
gas until I felt mlnerable. It wuh a
Job for me to get around and I got ho
weak I Just felt all In,

"When I saw what Tanlac wuh do-

ing for no many other motopineu and
conductorn I decided to glvo It a trial
Four bottles of Tanlac uro all I have
taken and to-da- y I havo been built up
more than I ever thought wnn poss
ible. There Is not a trace of rheuma-
tism In my system that I can tell
and I havo free use of my arms and
shoulders once more. My stomach
wan never In hotter shape than It Is
rght now and I can eat anything on
tho tablo without any trouble at all.
I sleep like a log nt night and every
morning, after a hearty breakfast, I

am ready for work, and I can work
twice an good now an I could before."

Tanlua Is hM la Burns, ay Hh4
and la Craaa by Craaa MerMatlU
Cm. Air.

The fellow who thinks tho world
owes him a living Is generally too
lazy to collect It.

Iteverses are depressing only to
those who glvo In to them.

Many a man can see n wart on a
neck In the puw ahead of him when
ho can't see tho collection plate an
it pnsHOH In front of him.

And still, a "no vot, no eat" law
might help Nome.

There In still a little joy left to
mankind. The oyster "stow" In not
yet In the prohibited list.

A little sunshine dispels the dark-
est spotn of life. Hut It Holdotn piihhoh
a closed door.

A kind word to some people elicits
only u grunt In response. Hut tho
pig In never Jealous of Hn Imitators.

Wo hope, however, automobllen
will not become so cheap no one will
want to buy thorn.
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Why make a question mark of
yourself seven days a week?

Get on our subscription list and
we'll tell you the whole story and all
of the stories 52 weeks in the year.

Even the wisest of men can't
know it all without reading the
home paper.

The Times-Heral-d

ltd n a Eh.b! ,nfKl and most upaotacular parades, numbering about 20,000, that ever marchod
.hri'7ft8 ? In Cleveland, O., where the national convention of tho American Legion waaAMtJlVnn Hch"orod th,r tribute to the rreat organisation, which waa represented by every

SnsVi :t m? 1 W trom vorjr tte ,n lhe Un,on wore 'represented, tnado up of allRni lM! "1Zl09TAr,r;N'"7, ad Marine also our boya who aerved with the former allies.Canada, HcoUand, Auatralla and Italy.
thaa thJ .uli KToup ttiree eqaadii onlythat received the greatest ovation even greater

h vLi rJt. mh h 8 B9Ter11 olllr brancMea ropresentwl by the fair aex waa the 24 heroes,
2fr Wfiijomlf.SSS ofTonor""01

--0Oonit,on8' Yh8y Wer8 pRrt tho "

havkiw axi) HPKNDKitH i Ladies' Monogram Stationery Here
Can you recall tho little Incidents

of your young days?

Perhaps you remember some child
who was "close" with hln pennies,
who put them In ti Ih bank and kept
them there.

That child, even In Hn tender
yearn, wan Imbued with the habit of
saving, wan cultivating tho budding
Idea of thrift. !

If you can locate that child today
bnn made a commercial succors of
you will probably find a man who
life, who Is financially at ease, oven
If not wealthy.

Tho child who saves hln pennies In

time hocomon the man who accumul
ates hln dollars.

Hut the olio who spends his pen
nies an fast tm ho gets them generally
has rnstened Itself upon him to iitteli

finds that In after yvarn the habit
an extent that bin life beromun onu
of eudlesH spending always cant-
ing money but never having a sur-

plus dollar.
Tho greatest financial Injury you

ran do your child Is totucotiragn It
to go out and spend Hn few cotitit.

It marks the beginning of a bad
ending.

For It Is easier for tho leopard to
change Its npoln than for tho Hpender
made anything but what ho Is,

o -
Lotion to the editor are' nlwnyn

velcoiue doubly ho when accompan-
ied by a check. Write often.

Pome queenn nt times exhibit
symptoms of being almost human.
Hlio of Kngland and the ladles of her
court nro said to be buying second
hand gowns In order to mnkn war on
tho prevailing high prices In London.

Tim tfiwiirtnnitnt tins il ill v and olll- -
n" - - .

dally decreed that womnii Ih mnu'n
equal, but wo venture the prediction
that shu will not IuhIhI upon her new
born rights when It coiiioh tlmo lo
build tho fire on a cold wjnter morn
ing.
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Kill That Cold With

CASCARA MI QUININE
xSft AND

NrtflecUxl Colda nrc Danncrouo
TW. no rlww.s, K ( t:.ii tsuiidard remedy hnndy for th. nrt

lwr:-- . ft itui In 34 houta Roll va
Oilpr l.i 1 tUyR Cxerltent foi

Qclfilm hi tW lrr?n i'.-- cs rot t.frct tho head Cascara la b.t Tui.lc
Ltv-.r;- o oiifcji - :i Hiiro.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

20,000 Acres
- SAGEBRUSH LANDS

with water rights for sale on

Blitzen River in tracts of 80-Acr- es

or more. Reasonable
prices one-fift- h cash balance
easy terms, she per cent in-

terest.

Eastern Oregon Live Stock
crane Company oregon
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Sedan witli electric starting nnd lighting system and
demountable rims with 3-in- ch tires all around, for every day in the
year has no equal as a family car. Just as popular on the farm as it
is in the city. In fact, it fits the family demands in every vocation of
life. Large, roomy seats, finely upholstered, plate glass windows make
it an open car in pleasant weather, while in rainy and inclement
weather it becomes a closed car, dust-pro- of and rain-proo- f. It is
ideal for social functions, the theatre, or parties; carrying the children
to school, or for touring. It is not only comfortable, but really cozy,
and above all, economical in operation and
maintenance, and has all the Ford merits of
strength and durability. We solicit your order
for one. Come in and tee it

BURNS GARAGE
BURNS, OREGON
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